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"MOLLY*"
BY JULIA SCHAYER. ç~9

small clearinig oneA a hiliside. slotuxnz
upfrom the littie
traversed moun-
tain road from 1
the forest. uDoni
whose edre. in1
the midst of stunt-1
è__ d oaks and
Scraggy pines,

stood a rude cabin, such as one
cornes upon here and there in
the remote wilds of West Wri-
ginia. The sun, pausing just
above the sharp summit of Pin-
nacle Mountain, threw siant rays
across the rugged landscape, which
spring was touching up with a thou-
sand soft tints. A great swelling
expanse of green, broken at intervals
by frowning ledges, rolled off to the
low-lyng purpie mounitain ranges,,i
whose summits stili swamn in sunset 1
light, wbile their bases were lost in
deepest shadow. Over ail, a universal
hush, the hush whicb thrills one with
a sense of utter isolation and loneli-
ness.

The man and woman who were
seated before the cabin door -hardly
perceived these things. What their
eyes saw, doubtless, was the fair
promise of the cornfield which
stretcbed along the road for some
distance, the white cow with ber
spotted caif, and the litter oflively
pigs which occupied inclosures* near
the cabin, and--the tiny taby, who
!ay, blinking and clutching at notb-
ing, across the woman's lap. ýShe
was Iooking down upon the child with
a smile upon ber. faèe. It was a
young and bandsome face, but there
were shadows in the dark eyes and
around the drooping lids, whicb the
sflile could flot cbase away-traces of
intense suffering, strange to sec in a
face so young.

The man, a young and stalwart f el-
low, hagg of hair and long ofibhad placed bimself upon a log
which lay beside the dooirstep, and
was lost in contemplation of the
small atom of embryo manhood up-
on which bis deep-set blue eyes were
fixed. He had been grappling for
three weeks with the overpowering
fact of this chld's existence, and had
hardly compassed it yet.

"Lord! Molly," he ex.claimed, bis
face broadening into a smile, "jess
look at bim now! Look at tbem thar
eyes! People says as babies don't
know nuthin.' Durned ef 'thet thar
young un don't look knowinn'er'n old
Jedge Wessminster hisself. Why.
I'm mos' afeared on him sômetimes,
the way he eyes me, ez cunnin' like,
ez mucb ez ter say 'I'm hyar, dad, an'
I'm agoin' ter stay, an' you' s jes zot
ter knuckle rigbt down tew it, dad!l'
Lord! look at thet thar now!" And
the happy sire took one of the baby's
sniall wrinkled paws and laid it

-ross the horny palm of bis own big
-t hand.

Jess look, Molly Now you ain't
LZ.oif' to tell me ez thet thar hand is
ever agoin' to handle an axe or a

gun, or-or-" pausing for a climax,1
tgsling down a glass o' whiskey?c
'Taint possible !"

At this juncture, an inquisitive fly
lit upon the small eminence in the
center of the child's visage destinedi
to do duty as a nose. Hardly bad
the venturesome insect séttled when,
without moving a muscle of bis
solemn countenance, that astonis h-
ing infant, with one back-banded
gesture brushed hlm away. The en-j
raptured father burst into a roar of
laughter.

"I tole ye so, Molly! I tole ye so!
Babies is jess a-puttin' on. Tbey
knows a heap morn'n they gits credit
fur, you bet!".

Something like a smile bere dis-

tended tbe cbild's uncertain rnoutb,
and something wbich migbt be con-
strued into a wink contracted for an
instant bis small rigbt eye, wbere-
upon tbe ecstatic father ruiade the
welkin ring witb loud baw-baws of
ap reciative mirtb.

911011Y laughed too, this time.
"What a man you are, Sandy! I'm

glad you feel s0 bappy, though," she
continued, softly, wbile a flush rose
to ber cheek and quickly subsided.
"I ain't been mucb comp'ny for ye,
but I reckon it'll be different now.
Since baby corne I feel better, every
way, an' 1 reckon-"?

She stopped abruptly and bent low
over the cbild.

Sandy bad ceased bis contempla-
tion of tbe boy, and had listened to

bis wife's Words with a look of iû ii
credulous delight upon bis rough b6utb
flot uncomely face. It was evidentlyt
a new thing for ber to speak. 80
plainly, and ber husband was flot tiù-1
nîindful of the effort it must bavet
cost ber, nor ungrateful for the te-1
sult.

"D-on't say no more about it,
Molly," he responded, in evident ecm-s
barrassment. "Tbem days is pa.st an'i
gone an! furgotten. Leastwise, 1I
ain't agoin' to think no more about1
1 em. Women is women, ai? hez tèr
be 'lowed fur. I don't know ez 'twasg
more'n I cud exïect; y ou a-bein' 50
porely, an' the old folks a-dyin', an'
you a-takin' on it so bard. I don't
go fur to ýsay ez- I ain't been outed

w -had always been so coud at
re.ticent, 80 full of moods and fanci
-lime feit emboldened to proceed.

"Lord, Molly, I didn't bey no re
niglit nor dàylX. Bob'il tell ye I'çw

bung around, an' hqp ey~acie
wben ye got a litt1e f? êrâEt Ido
out, a-lookin' so white' an' p4d
war all of a trimble,,.i IAe n

now bow I ever up and d* e e.
reckon 1 neyer would a-done it ef
badn't been fur Bob. He ptt me
tew î. Sez Bob, 'M arnx's aftàiired sMolly'll go back to Ricion aga *an' tbat war more'n I could stand;,
an' so I axed ye, MolIy. »

Sandy's face was flot one adaptOd
to tbe expression of tender emoqtio,.
but there was a perceptible mello*-
ing of the îrregular features aigd
rougb voice as be went on:

"I axed ye, Moîly, an' Y. sàMi
'Yes'; an' I ain't neyer hed no 4
to be sorry ez I axed ye, an' 1 hope
yott ain't nutber-say, Mollyr aii
the great hand was laid tender*
on ber anm.

"No, Sandy,"ý said she, "I aiflt hait
no caîl to be sorry. You've bees
good. to nie; a heap bettcr'n I baye
been to you."

Truly, Molly was softening. Sandy
could hardly credit bis own happe
ness. He ran bis fingers, through hf
beard before he answered.

Ietsall right, Molly. Ili
out to be goodi to ye, an' I've trîed

more'n wunst, but thet's over'n gone;
an now, Molly," he continued, cheer-
fully, "tbings is a-lookin' up. Ez
s00n ez you're strong ag'in, 1 reckon
ye'll bç al igbt. The little un'Il
keep ye from gittin' lonesome an'
down-sperited; now won't be,
Molly?"

"Yes, Sandy," said tbe woman,
earnestly, "I begin to feel as if 1
could be bappy-bappier than 1 ever
thougbt of bein.' I'm goin' to begin
a new life, Sandy. I'm goin' to be a
better wif e to ye than-I bave been."

Her voice trembled, and she stop-
ped suddenly agail, turning ber face
away.

She was a strangely beautiful crea-
ture to be the wife of this brawny
mountaineer. There was a softness

~Q4p

"'Sndl Rsbnd ' he rid.'Do wbat ye pleanewith me"'


